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July 22, 1975 
CONTROL OF OII, PRICES 
Mr. MANSFIELD Mr President. J~t 
tor U1e purpose ot making a statement. 
It Is my understanding that the House 
ot Representat.lves a short whlle ago 
voted to disapprove Ule admlnlstrat.ton's 
plan ot gradual control o! oU. In his mes-
aaae to the House or Repre.'!Cntatlves on 
yest.erday, the President stated. and I 
quot.e : 
.. . lC decont rol Is n ot tt.cc·f'p tl.'d, 1 W i ll 
ha•e nu choice but t.o vet.o the elmplo lllx-
mooth extt•nalon or thesft a u thorities no.v 
being considered by Congreas . 
Mr. Presldent, what I am about to say 
I do in my capacity as a Senator !rom 
~he State of Montana and not n.s a ma-
JOnty leader and not !;peaklniC tor Ule 
D<'mocrat.a but speaking for Mnt'l 
MANSF IELD, 
There Is no question but Ulat the pr1ce 
ot rasoHne 18 going to Increase. no mat-
ter which ~;ay we tum. The President 
n.'ls prop0$Cd a aradual decontrol ef 
prices on 011 produced In thL'I coun try 
!rom Oeld.s Ulat were ln operation In 
19iJ. that Is. ·"old"" oll. The pr1ce ot tha t 
oU 1s $5.25 per barrel, whlle the "new" 
ou produced sells for roughly $13.50 a 
barrel, the same, In etrect, as Imported 
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foreign oil. There are no price controls 
on crude oil produced !rom new ftelds, 
from small stripper wells ln old Oclds, or 
on above-1972 production levels for old 
well3. 
There 1:1 lHUe or no Incentive tor own-
ers of well3 which produce an average of 
15 to 20 bt\rrels a day to keep on produc-
mg under present circumstances. They 
could let their production dedlne below 
10 barrels dally so that they could qual-
Ify tor the tree market stripper-well 
prices and. as a result. could mnke more 
money !rom producing less oU. They will 
not lnv~t In secondary or tertiary reoov-
ery methods because they coulcl not a t -
ford to do ~o wh1Je they rece1ve $5.25 
a barrel. 
The existing controls explro on Au-
gust 31. nnd Ule President ha$ said. I 
repeat. In his message to the House o! 
Representatives on yesterday: 
It de<:ontrol l.s not accepted. J will have no 
choice but t.o vet.o the simple llilt-moot ll ex-
tcnalon or th~~ authorttl~e now being con-
eldercd by Congreaa. 
To repeat ngaln, the existing controls 
expire on Au;{ust 31. If they do, there 
will be n very abrupt lncreru,e In pr1c-~ 
which wtll tend to halt thf' economic 
n-covery which now seem~ to be 111 prog-
res.<~ and tum It Into a backwnrd slide. 
The President has propoeed a plan to 
rradually lift controls on a month-by-
month ba.'ls over a 30-month period. 
That proposal has again. to repeat, 
been dt.-approvcd by the House o! Repre-
sent..."ltlve~. 
Federal l':nergy Administrator Zarb 
estlmat.es that prices would Increase by 
1 1'2 cents per gallon by the end o! this 
year. by 2 16 cent., more In 1976. and by 
3 cents more In 1977. !or n total Increase 
of 7 cent..<~ a gallon. This. In my opinion, 
Is an undere..c;tlmatlon ot Ule price rlc;es 
v;hlch would very llkely occur. 
I would suggt'l;t Ulat, tnstend of de-
controla being phased out over a 30-
mont.ll period, that serious conslderatton 
should be given to phase them out over 
a 4- to 6-yenr period. The Pre:;ldent nlo;o 
should put an end to the $2-a-burrcl tnx 
on Imported oil. An excess profiL'I tmc 
should apply not Just on produoers of de-
controlled 011. but on profits from new 
oil as well. 
It appears to me Ulat there 1 ro m 
!or compromise hetween the <'Orl{!l"\:s-
slon.al and Ule admlniltrat.lon points or 
view. If something Is not done and thls 
deadlock Is allowed to contutue. the peo-
ple wUI suffer more and more. The oil 
produced will be les.c; and le:;s and the 
C"on.sequences, uns~d on the etrcd this 
would ·have U1rouchout the econom~·. 
would be dlsii.Strous. The President can-
noi and mu:;t not allow all conu·ols w 
expire oo A\liust 31. The deadlock whll"h 
11nw exllits must be broken and Pt·rhnps 
wme o! tbe suggestlona I have made 
could be used a.s the ba.sl.s for a compro-
mise which would benefit the people u! 
the Nat1on and the economy. If we can-
not, as repre~ent.atives of tJ1e two 
lJ ranches or Government., work to· ... ·nrd 
such a pOSaiblhty for the commoal gOOd, 
Ulen what I have satd at the beginning 
would stm hold, except that Lhe "rlp-
pltna·• economic n.'liults would be cata-
stn>phlc. 
No maU.t'r whnt we do it 1a going to 
call for lnctellSCd coskl. What we ought 
to endl'avor to do Is to handle U1e~c ln-
crea.eed costa on a prolonged bnsl~ so tJ1nt 
\he economic eiYect will be minimal. I 
reocnt. no matter v.-hlch v;ay we tum. 
the cost of oil Is going to lncrease. 'There 
I<~ no way to avoid thl.s and with U1at 
fllct In mind, Ule Congress nnd Ule Presi-
dent h ave a duty to get together to work 
out an acreement which will be ~~t tor 
the NaUou. 
Mr. HUGH SCOT'r. Mr. President. \\Ill 
Ute Sena tor yield ·! 
Mr. MANSt'Ihl.D. I nm J: l.td to yield. 
Mr. HOOH SC01T. Mr. President, the 
distinguished maJority leader, In his ca.-
p&clty as the Senator !rom Montann. has 
made a serious and a concerned state-
ment. 
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